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ABSTRACT ... robina_rashid@hotmail.com  Objectives: This study was undertaken for the comparative evaluation
of paraoxonase (PON) and Serum Glutamate Oxaloacetate Transaminase (SGOT) levels in male cardiac patients and
normal subjects and  the evaluation of cardiac dysfunction by assaying the enzymes PON and SGOT.  Study design:
Prospective  Period: Six months from June 2003 to Nov 2003. Setting: DHQ Hospital Faisalabad/ Department of
Chemistry Agriculture University of Faisalabad. Method & Materials: The blood of the male cardiac patients as well
as control subjects was collected and serum was separated, that was used for the determination of PON and SGOT
activity. Twenty blood samples from male cardiac patients from DHQ Faisalabad was collected. At the same time 20
other male subjects which were not suffering from any active cardiac disease were selected as control. Ante-cubital
venous blood samples without anticoagulant were centrifuged to obtain the serum. Results: Paraoxonase is present
in the blood on the HDL and it can break down the oxidized LDL to non-harmful products therefore the activity of HDL
and LDL was determined along with other two parameters. It was observed that the cardiac male patients had low
activity of PON and HDL as compared to normal. Whereas activity of SGOT and LDL was lower in normal subjects as
compared to the cardiac male patients. The activity of PON and HDL (56.86±0.94 U/ml), (14.58±0.14 mg/dl) is lower
in cardiac male patients as compared to normal (241±0.85 U/ml), (46.66±1.10 mg/dl)respectively, while SGOT (219.0±2
U/ml and LDL (177.3±4.73 mg/dl) was greater as compared to the control (24.78±2.32 U/ml) and (119.2±1.08 mg/dl)
respectively. Conclusion: It is concluded that there was an inverse correlation between serum PON and SGOT.
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INTRODUCTION

Atherosclerosis is a condition where the walls of the
arteries are damaged and narrowed by deposits of
plaque (cholesterol and other fatty substances, calcium,
fibrin and cellular wastes), eventually blocking off the flow
of blood. When thrombus blocks the flow of blood
through the entire artery, a heart attack or a stroke
occurs. High blood levels of cholesterol-particularly the
cholesterol carried by low-density lipoprotein (LDL), a
protein found in blood)-are associated with an increased
risk of atherosclerosis. Normal LDL in plasma is not
oxidized. Oxidation of LDL is believed to contribute to the
development of atherosclerosis . Macrophage cells1

preferentially take up oxidized LDL, become loaded with
lipids, and convert into "foam cells" . 2

Coronary heart disease is associated with significantly
decreased activity of paraoxonase (PON) as
compared to the controls  Some prospective studies3

have shown that serum total cholesterol
concentration is posit ively associated with
subsequent risk of coronary heart disease. Human
paraoxonase (PON) is a high density lipoprotein
(HDL) associated  esterase that hydrolyses lipo-
peroxides. PON is a protective factor against
oxidative modification of LDL and may therefore play
an important role in the prevention of atherosclerotic
process . Vitamin E, Vitamin C and $-carotene4

(Fruits and Vegetables) are antioxidants and
prevents the oxidation of LDL and atherogenesis .5

Vitamin C and E are dietary antioxidants, scavenge
free oxygen radical products that may decrease
PON activity . The level of PON activity is reduced6

in smokers than non smokers . PON activity is7

significantly lower in diabetic as compared to non-
diabetics .8

There are number of factors involved in the onset of
cardiac diseases such as atherosclerosis, diabetes
mellitus, Hypertension and smoking . Para9,10,11,12

oxonase is located in the blood on the HDL and it
can breakdown the oxidized LDL to non-harmful
products. There  is a strong inverse relationship
between the activity of PON in the blood and risk of
heart disease, lower activity of para-oxonase in the

blood is associated with higher risk of heart
disease . 13

Increased LDL oxidation is associated with coronary
artery diseases. HDL levels are inversely related to
risk of coronary artery disease. HDL prevents
atherosclerosis by reverting the stimulatory effect of
oxidized LDL on monocyte infiltration. The HDL
associated, enzyme paraoxonase (PON) inhibits the
oxidation of LDL .14

MATERIAL & METHODS

Twenty blood samples from male cardiac patients
from DHQ Faisalabad was collected, after the
confirmation by cardiologist. At the same time 20
other male subjects which were not suffering from
any active cardiac disease, selected as control for
comparison. Ante-cubital venous blood samples
without anticoagulant were centrifuged to obtain the
serum. 

The serum obtained was used for paraoxonase
(PON) and SGOT assay, HDL cholesterol and LDL
cholesterol. Medical record and questionnaires were
used to obtain data above dietary habits, history of
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular
disease and smoking etc. 

Paraoxonase (PON) Assay

Paraoxonase activity towards phenyl acetate was
measured spectrophotometrically at 270 nm
wavelength . The assay mixture included 1 mM15

2phenyl acetate and 1 mM CaCl  in 0.05 M glycine
buffer, (pH 10.3), non-enzymatic hydrolysis of
phenyl acetate was subtracted from the total rate of
hydrolysis. The 270E for the reaction was 1310 M-1

cm .-115

SGOT Assay 

SGOT activity in serum samples was measured by
Human diagnostic Kit method. (cat no. 12011). 
HDL and LDL Cholesterol measurements 
HDL & LDL cholesterol levels in serum samples
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were measured by enzymatic spectrophotometric
method, using commercially available Kits of E.
Merck company. LDL cholesterol was calculated
according to the Friedewald formula.

Statistical Analysis
The results were expressed as mean±SD. LSD used
for statistical level of significance at P<0.05 (5%) .16

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

Mean values of PON were recorded in both cardiac
patients and control (Table-I) among the mentioned
categories Minimum mean value of PON was
recorded in hypertensive and diabetic cardiac
patients 56.86±0.94 and in controls 126.8±2.51

which is significantly greater than the patients, but
less among the categories. Mean value of PON was
241±0.85 U/mL in controls is significantly greater as
compared to the patient of all categories.

These results were in harmony with that of James et
al  who reported that smoking is associated with7

reduced serum paraoxonase activity in patients with
coronary artery disease. These results are
extensively supported by Boemi et al  who reported8

that enzyme activity of PON was significantly lower
in diabetics as compared to the control. The fruits
and vegetable containing Vitamin E, C and $-
carotene decrease the LDL cholesterol oxidation and
increase PON activity .5

Table-I. M ean values of PON  in  m ale cardiac patients and control subjects 

Categories M ean in  norm al subjects U/m L M ean in  cardiac patients U/m L

Non smokers 241±0.85 91.89±2.26

Sm okers 222.1±3.38 77.57±0.77

Hypertensive 197.1±4.14 73±1.66

Diabetics 168.1±6.55 70.21±1.09

Hypertensive & sm okers 148.4±2.0 64.99±0.53

Diabetics & sm okers 137.3±2.08 61.33±0.75

Hypertensive & d iabetics 126.8±2.51 56.86±0.94

Tab le-I II. M ean va lue o f HDL cholesterol  in  m ale cardiac  patients and contro l subjects

Categories M ean in  norm al subjects  mg/d l M ean in  card iac patients  mg/d l

Non smokers 46.66±1.10 32.73±0.15

Sm okers 32.09±1.88 29,70±0.37

Hypertensive 30.20±1.38 29.30±0.56

Diabetics 28±1.26 23.74±0.66

Hypertensive & sm okers 26.60±0.51 21.60±0.56

Diabetics & sm okers 24.60±0.74 18.34±0.036

Hypertensive & d iabetes 23.37±0.94 14.58±0.14
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Table-II. M ean values of SGOT in  m ale card iac patients  and contro ls

Categories M ean in  norm al subjects U/m L M ean in  cardiac patients U\m L

Non smokers 24.78±2.32 95.33±1.53

Sm okers 50.78±0.57 149.7±4.51

Hypertensive 55.77±2.81 163.7±2.06

Diabetics 73.12±1.18 180±2.65

Hypertensive & sm okers 78.80±0.91 189.7±1.53

D iabetics & smokers 82.46±2.15 209±2

Hypertensive & d iabetics 135.2±4.40 219±2

Table-IV . M ean values of LDL cholestero l in  m ale card iac patients  and contro ls

Categories M ean in  norm al subjects  mg/d l M ean in  card iac patients  mg/d l

Non smokers 119.2±1.08 140.7±2.52

Sm okers 135.7±1.41 150.3±1.53

Hypertensive 139.4±0.89 156.3±3.06

Diabetics 156.3±3.06 145.4±1.35

Hypertensive & sm okers 157.3±4.73 150.1±0.83

Diabetics & sm okers 155.8±1.11 173±4.358

Hypertensive & d iabetes 161.1±1.38 177.3±4.73

Maximum mean  value of SGOT recorded in both
cardiac hypertensive and diabetic patients was
219±2 U/mL and in control 135.2±4.40 U/mL which
was less as compared to the patients as well as
among all categories. Minimum mean value of SGOT
recorded in cardiac non-smokers patient was
95.33±1.53 U/mL and in control 24.78±2.32 was
significantly lower as compared to the patients as
well as among all categories. 

Mean values of HDL cholesterol were recorded both
in non-smokers cardiac patients 32.73±1.15 mg/dl
and in controls. 46.66±1.10 which was high among
all categories.

The HDL cholesterol control value was significantly
higher in control as compared to the cardiac

patients. Minimum mean value was recorded in both
hypertensive and diabetics as 14.58±0.14 mg/dl and
in controls 23.37±0.94 among the all categories. But
control value was significantly higher as compared
to the patients. HDL-C level was increased in non-
smokers which result in the low risk of CHD. HDL
cholesterol levels are inversely related to the risk of
coronary artery disease. HDL cholesterol prevents
atherosclerosis by reverting the stimulatory effect of
oxidized LDL on monocyte infiltration and by HDL-C
associated enzyme PON .14

Maximum mean value of LDL was observed in
cardiac hypertensive and diabetic patients
(177.3±4.73 mg/dL). The controls value 161.1±1.35
mg/dL was significantly lower as compared to the
patient, among all categories. Minimum mean value
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of LDL cholesterol was recorded in non-smokers.
Patients (140.7±2.52 mg/dL) and in controls
(119.2±1.08 mg/dL) which was significantly lower as
compared to patient as well as among all categories.
LDL level was increased in hypertension and
diabetics as compared with non-smokers. So there
is a marked change in PON, SGOT, HDL and LDL
values as compared to the normal. 

CONCLUSION

From the present study, it was concluded the values
of PON and HDL cholesterol were decreased. In the
cardiac patients and as values of SGOT and LDL
cholesterol were increased in the same patients..
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